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✓ PAILTICUL3II. NOTION
In this week's War Press tho: o are some new Pre.

miums offered, to which attention is called.= The new
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701111 cents, put up in rrappert, ready for milling; to
Le had at our countori as well oo ofan nowidealeri. TWO
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713 E WAR,
Stonewall Jackson is at Hagerstown.: He has

crossed the' ridges separating the two valleys of
Western Maryland, and is now in strong foree
twenty-five miles northwest of ;the rebel head-
quarters at Frederick. This seems to indicate a
purpose upon the part of the enemy's commander-
hi-chinf either to invade the southern counties of
Pennsylvania, by entering the State south of
Chambersburg, and proceeding to that town, or
else to pretend an attack upon loyal soil whilst he
carriesout his real de:!ign—hreaking of cornmeal-

- cation between Baltimore and Washington. In
either Case we should be aroused. Our fellow-citi
zens upon the border need all the aid we can give,
them ; and the capital of the country, whilst one
strong arm remains throughout the land, should
never be isolated from the States which acknow-
ledge it still to be that 'Washington which the n0...
bleat Virginian of our early history made it in 1799.
General McClellan is, watching the enemy from his
position in the vicinity of Poolesville, but can only
balk their movements in case of an advance in the
direction of Baltimore or Washington. Protection
tigainst a raid into Pennsylvania, (unless the army
nearWashington makes some suddenmovement into
this State,) can only be furnished by forces sent
from the North. If Stonewall Jackson and his
fellow-conspirator, Robert E. Lee; will take advice
from us, and we think we are competent to counsel
them, they will make no raid into Pennsy:vania.
Once upon the fertile fields ofFranklin, and Adams,
and York counties, they would, perhaps, riot for a
few days to their hiart's content. But then their
barbarous success would end. A. retribution
worse than that, which ever Wel an unrighteous
army would stare them in the face. lllcOlel-
lan and his veterans would thunder upon
their rear, and in front, from every tree, and
fence, and clod, would rise an enemy. -The
red-coats, who invaded Lexington, until they at-
•tempted. that ill-starred enterprise knew but little
of the terrible destruction which can bewrought by
a few patriots, who know the country upon which
-they stand, and love it too well not to.alor a musket
at those whoa pollute it. The whole North would
,be aroused, No such miserable cowardice as that
abein by falac-hoar tacl traitorgr. durtag

Northern oeoupation of Southern cities, took the
oath of allegiance only to break it when the Union
army has gone, would be shown by our people.
Everyman would become a sturdy, unyielding ene-
my—each woman an opponent of rebel intrusion—-
and even the babes in so holy a cause would lisp

.curses upon the heads of thetraitor horde who were
disturbing their homes. Let Stonawall Jackson
pause beforelre crosses the Southern border.

I'hilade9phia's'pap,ger
Pennsylvania, and especially Philadelphia,

7rigia be defended at all hazards, The crisis is
at hand, and we must be prepared to meet it
with something of the spirit of our sires,
wile have made the fame of our, city coeval
`with the nation's history, and linked it
with the glory of Revolutionary days. In
the very.commencement of the present strug-
gle, it was a favorite boast of the Richmond
press, that the flag of treason should float
from Independence and Faneuil Halls. This
threat we then despised ; it now seems in the
way of realization, and still we may despise it.
We can make the experiment a bloody one
to the enemy, should he attempt to carry
pillage and destruction, by fire or the sword,
to our peaceful homes and hearths. They
may cross the Susquehanna without mach
opposition ,'they may lay waste our fields,
and desolate our peaceful valleys, but a
tearful vengeance must await them on the
outskirts of our city.

The City of Independence must be, will be
defended to the last extremity. Washington

,may fall,:Bsititneriniliffilf,
Revert This is the stern 'determination of
every loyal citizen in our midst. But Foxe
we done all that we can in this emergency?
If the same danger bad menaced New
York, which now threatens the destruction Of
our beloved city, we should now see at least
one hundred thousand of her citizens under
arms. What is the important business en-
gaging us that we cannot close our stores
and counting-houseshfo-day, immediately, and
rally by tens of thousands to greet the in-
vader? Men of Philadelphia, Would you see
the perfect rafety of our homes assured, and
a Peaceful ending of the war accomplished?
Only ,two courses now remain to yon—either
to"fight the enemy relentlessly, until the re-
belliOn•ls completely crushed, or to ignomi-
niously submit to the dominion of rebel task-
masters. You have no alternative now, if
you would avoid the fate of cringing servitude,
but to fight the fight your sons and brcithers
have been fighting so nobly for the last seven-'
teen months—and die, if need be, for the
quite, ennobled by their blood ! Arouse to-

! Moments are ages, when the cause of
human liberty is threatened by the hands of,
treason, and the fate of millions yet unborn
perhaps depends upon this issue

An t ppm fok bur Soldiers.
The Philadelphia public, with unsurpassed

liberality, has given, generously to the support
and comfort of the volunteers now in the field.
A new appeal Is now made to us in behalf of
:the levies shortly to be drafted. Their wants
mustbe as urgent as in .the case of those we
.have hitherto sent, and their claims upon the
sympathies of their fellow•citizens will prove
equally,as strong. One of the requisites of a
soldier's outfit is a good blanket, an article
which the Government will be unable to fur-
nish in proper time, as the market has beets
exhausted, and the manufacture ot a new
stock will require months that cannot well be
spared for delay. Many of our citizens can
help the Government in this dilemma, and we

• hope•,torecord, to-morrow, that they havere-
sponded'willingly to the call preferred by
Quartermaster CRO.93IAN.

Judge A;lrson'ts Address.
The timely, patriotic, and judiciousaddress

of Judge AMMON., whickwe print in another
column to-day, cannot be read without profit
in the present crisis. It is unnecessary that
We should more than call attention to it. The
truths it enunc'ates are too suggestive to need
comment.

LETTER FRoity OCCASIONAL."

WAsumurozr, Spt. 10, 1862.
I had hoped that when General Itialiellan

was placed in command of the army for the
defence of 'ivashingtan, ailattempts "to weaken
his influence would cease. I see, howaver,
by a weekly New York journal, which has
been prominent and inflammatory in its at-

' tacks Ilion shim, that there is a disposition to
persecute him to the end. It is unnecessary to
follow the arguments which areused. I concede
the ability withwhich this New York journalist
manages his case, but unfortunately he arrives
at no practical result. Grant everything that

'may be said against McClellan—that his cam-
paign on the Peninsula, was a failure, his long
delays on the Potomac unnecesiary, and his
tardiness at Alexandria criminal—what is now
to be gained•by bringing;up thepast, and em-
barrassing the future ? I have cri:icised
General McClellan when criticism seemed ne-
cessary. I differed from bis policy in the
height-of his fame, because I believed, it to be
wrong, and ,I support hispolicy now when he is
assailed andcalumniated, becausel believe he is
servingiheRepublic well, and because he is now
the chief champion the Republic canlean upon.
I want no better evidence of Gen. MeCiel-
lair's capacity than the fact that he has been
appointed to his present command. Who,
after all, is the best judge ofa general's, fitness
for his position? Is it not thePresident, and
his commander-in.•chief:? They are not parti-
sans. They have no interest to serve but the
dearest interests ofSt country. Ifthey fail
now, their .names become infamous in all
coning -time. If they succeed, they live in
ii story along with Cincinnatus and Washing
ton. They know Gen. McClellan. They have
watched his course with an eager and a jeal-
ous eye. They have heard his story of the
Peninsular war. They know why he failed to
take Richmond—and in giving him command
of the army, they say to the people that the
failure was his misfortune and not his fault.
Ifwe remove Ille,Clellan,who shall take his
place 1 There can be no better answer than
this to his enemies.. They tear down, but
they do not build up. They insist upon
disease, but suggest noremedy. kcCiellan is
a soldier. No one will deny him great military
qualities. He has exhibited them ou every
occasion, and lam confident he will exhibit
them on a grander scale in, upper Maryland.

It is an easy thing to be a grumbler. :I can
conceive no task' less difficult, in times tike
these, than to denounce and to disparage.
ilrhen we charge with crime, or inefficiency,
or error, we become general and popular,
andI question whether the true patriot is to
be found in the man who constantly denounces
and derides those who serve the State, and
whose interest it is to serve it well, or in the
man who is patient, confiding, and just.
Much as we may dislike these whom we have
placed in power, it is better that we should
submit to their authority in these fear-
ful hours, than incur the natural results
of any attempt to antagonize and over-
throw them. Now we have laws, a constitu-
tional" government, a legislature, an army
under control, a free people, and all;the bless-
ings which our fathers gave to us in their
written constitution. If these grumblers
succeed we have anarchy. If we break down
one of the dikes, the flood comes in, and
sweeps away every vestige of liberty .and
civilization. If any great man—that is
to say, it any representative man. like
General McCiellan—is to be sacr:flced to the
mere opinion of those who criticised >hioi
almost before he bad drawn;his sword, and
who condemned him on the very threshold of
his career, the consequences may be irre-
trievable. I do not like many of the influ-
ences which support General McClellan. I
have done my humble part towards rescuing
himfrom the hands of the sympathizers who
use his name to break down the Government.
But I am convinced that he is truly devoted
to the cause, and I have seen nothing to show
that he is an incompetent coin :tender. This
is bold and earnest language, and I use it to
counteract the attempt to ruin the Govern-
ment in ruining him. If he succeeds, it is
the glory of theRepublic—if he fails, it is the
shame of the Republie. With the support of
all true men, and at the head of his loyal and
brave army, I believe that his success will' be
certain. The present campaign will bring the
decisive Contest of the war. Let us stand by
him now that he leads -the-armies of the
Union, and letus pray to God:that by his
valor and
from the dangers which now encompass it-

OCCASIONAL.

The True Men NOW.
The men who hold by the 'old flag, in this

the darkest hour since that which 'saw it tua-
furled as the signal of human freedom amid
the bloody baptiSrn of the Ainerican Revolu-
tion, will be remembered'ic :forever and aye !"

Even the base ingrates who have deserted the
blare and stripes will honor, the heroic forti-
tude of those who resolve to adhere to that
glorious emblem of liberty, in the moment of
their`direst peril.

' be False Men Now.
The citizen who does not, in this gloomy

crisis, yield up all party, or personal, or sec-
tional feeling to the regular Government, is
ineffably infamdus. All his former pretexts
for indifference will not• avail hiin. He might
have recovered a lost position among his own
people by an opportune penitence for his ear-
lier sympathy with treason. Now; he not
only trebly loses that, but entitles himself to
thecontempt of the very traitors whose favors
he would court

THE Liverpool Journal of the 23d August
mentions the departureof the Queen Dowa-
ger of Spadn,`with the Duke de Erinza.nras
(her husband), their children and suite. The
day before their departure they were visited
by the Duke and Duchess.of MORTPENSTER
the latter is the Queen's second daughter.
During her stay in England, the Spanish party
occupied Oak Lodge, Kensington, London,
the residence of JAMES W. lima; Esq.,
foruurly of Philadelphia.

BY WALTICK SCOTT

Maroh, maroh, Ettriok and Teviotdale,
. Why the dell dinna ye march forward in order?
March, march, Eshdale and Liddesdale,

All Abe Bind Bonnets are bound for the Border.
Many a banner spread,'
Flutters above your head,

Many a crest that is famous in story. -
Mount and make ready then,

. •

• Sons of the mountain glen,
Fight for the Queen and our old Scottish glory.

Come from the hills where your hirsels aregrazing
Come from the glen of the inick and the roe;

Come to thecrag where the beacon is blazing, •
Come with the buckler, the lance, and the bow

Trumpets are sounding,
War•steeds are bounding,

Stand to your arms and march.in good order,
England shall many a day
Tell of the bloodyfray, - ,

When the Blue Bonnets come over tho Border

LARGE SALE OP FORRIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY
Goons, ARMY BLUE KEBSEYS, DoBET FLANNELS,
&0.--We invite the early attention of purchasers
to the large and desirable assortment of foreign
and domestic dry goods, including cloths, eassi-
meres,,satinetts, velvet and satin vestings, Barnsley
damask, table-cloths, towels, dress goods, satin and
velvet ribbons, hosiery, hoop-skirts, ready-made
clothing, ti:c.; (also, for cash, about 14,000 yards
army blue kerseys, and 12,000 yards Domet flan-
nels,) embracing 725 lots, to be peremptorily sold,
by catalogue, on four months' credit, commencing
this morning at 10 o'clock, to be continued all day,
without intermission, by John B. Myers it Co.,
auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street.

From the South—The Rebel Congress.
MintPuts, Tenn., Sept. B.—ln the Confederate tienate,

on the 3d inst., Mr. Henry, of Tennessee, Introduced a
prevention to extend the sequestration act to citizens re-
fusing to take the bath of allegiance to the Government.

On tte 4th instant,vending the bill to extend the pro•
visions of the conscription to persona between the ages
of thirty-five and forty•five years, Mr. Yancey, of Ala-
bama, offered a substitute providing for requieltioneupon
the States for their quotas tobe ratted from citizens be-
tween such ages. A lengthy discussion ensued, when the

`vote
was rejected, and the original bill passed, by a

`vote of 20 yeas to 2 nays.

The GrenaealAppeal, of the sth Instant, says that a
iftiht took place at Denmark on Tuesday last_between
;theFederal forcei and Colonel Jackson's and it -arson's
.

;confederate cavalry, which roenitod In a drawn battle.
.The Confederate loss wa3 100 killed and wounded. They

.cittitnrcd 200 prlacirera and two pieOes of
,

Two despatches dated Obattantopt
, on the 9th Instant,

Aide that the Federal forces had evacuated Huntsville.

!Democratic State Convention of Illinois.
EPRINOTIELD, Eeptereber 10.—The Democratic

State OonvEnilon asiembled in this city today, and no-
'lninated Bon. James B. Allen for Congress, Hon. Alex-
ander Steone for State Treasurer, and Hon. John 0.
Brooks for Superintendent of Public Instruction.
gime on Fat,liion Course—Tillinghant the1 . • Winner.

Titsw Yonx. ecpt. 10 —The race fora nurse of 810,000_cir Fashion °owes, this afternoon, was won by Tilling-bate, 'who beat Ethan Allen in two straight heats. A[arse crowd was present

THE INVASION OFIVARYLANO.
Accurate Statement of the Rebel

Strength.

Only 1,500 Recruits Gained iu the State.

10,000 EXPECTED IN BALTIMORE

Washington) Baltimoke and Phi-
la.delphia, to be Attacked,

REBEL PROXIMITY TO HiIGERSTOWN.

Telegraphic and Nall Communleation
Cut #►tr.

MIDDLETOWN CAPTURED BY REBEL CAVALRY,

They are Encountered and Panished.by
Union Troaps.

A CAMP MEETING BROKEN UP BY-RUMORS
OF JACKSON'S COMING.

STARTLING' RUMOR.

The Rebel Army Falling Back
Through Thoroughfare Gap.

Heintz!clean and Sigel Said to be Fur.

SKIRMISH AT POINT OF ROCKS.

THE TOWN EVACUATED BY GEN, MILES;

The Enemy Cross the Ruler at Berlin,
and oar Troops Retire.

[Special Correspondence of The Press.]
SLLICOTT'S MiLLO, )for, Sept XlO

Ever sthing is oritttlhore at present, and a great deal
of myetery attaches itself both to thS movements of ear
own troops and totem of the rebels. It is generally ac-
knowledged, however, that Gem lAcOlellan biclds the
advantage, and has frustrated the rebel pleas if any ad
vanes was designed. As far as my information goes, I
should say that the rebelk are in a very 4i tight 'place,"
as they are certainly surrounded, and byBach a force
ti atthey cannot hope to cut their way out, Unkitifi, In.

deed, they have a strong and well Organizei force, a
natter of some doubt here and elsewhere. -

THE POSITION AT FREDERICK.- ,

Our troops have possession of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad to a point about seven miles this, side of
Frederick, and she rebel pickets are, in sigbt. Frederiok
can be taken atany moment by. General Burnside, but
thetiny)fCr this movement hasnot yetarrived.

ViILY -I)IiSSSTS.II3 SLY
Tesertions from the rebel ranks are frequent. Prom

conversations with deserters, we learn that the 'rebels
have not a very great force in Xarylatid, which haying
tailed in obtaining the thousands ofrecruiter and nu-
rueroue stands Of arnmpromiscd, are anxious to bo_car•
ritd back to Oid Virginisy.?' They have succeeded in
driving Ft large amount ofstores and stoek over the Poto-
mac, but, in ocher waye, have not succeeded in doingRI n
damage, and nuw fled themselves surrounded by ithegrand
Army ot the Union, and almost certain of capture. The'
rebels confidently cam cted the entire -population of
Maryland would 'rise and join- them -as soon as they
crossed the Potomac, but, instead of this, they have lost
nearly two thousand men, by desertion, and have picked
only a few miserable recruits. ,

THE STRENGTH OE THE REBEL • ARMY.
Au intelligent rebel lieutenant, who has recently been

captured by a scouting party tf General 33arnaide's
win dram ee, says that although the rebel armyie large
and well organized, we have greatly overestimated its
real strength in tne newepapers. The Coufederate
generals do not for a moment hope to overwhelm
us, •or even make an extensive invasion of Northern
soil. They believe—at least the most sanguine of
them—that Breit leaders are far superior to, our
grnertila in a strategical point of view, having proved it
on the field upon several occasions, and they hope by
rapid increments and brilliant dashea,to weary our pact
pie of the war, alarm the Government, and prevent na
from advancing upon Richmond until winter when the
bad condition of theroads will place an embargo onany
Federal advance. During the interval thus obtained,
they hope to recuperate and reorganize, and gain the re-
cognition of foreignPowers. The rebel army In Virgi•
nia comprises four grand divisions, as follows: Longstrrtstwelve brigades'; Andersos, twelve brigades; Jackson,
tenbrigades; Joe Johnelonta old division, undercommand
of Gen. A. P. Rill, ten brigades; cavalry corpseabout
six thousand men, under Gen. Stuart and. Fitzhugh
Lee. Each brigade numbers from 1,800 to 2,800 111611,
with an average throughout of 2,000 men, including a
light battery of artillery "to every two brigades. In ad-
dition to this, a considerable army l 5 left at, and around
Riobmond, under linger and the elder Rill, numbering,
postibly, 80,000 men, besides numerous partisan corps
of rangers and guerillas, as that we may say that the,
rebel army in Virginia is not at present more than
160.000 strong. But it must be remembered that nu-
merous details have been,made, since' . the seven -days
battles, from this army, to send SoudTTE ----

foteeLt b,,e.s....ar.,..—revent campaign of—x-one-rrie —Eedera troops could have overpowered the
rebels but for the attperioritY atthe generalship of Lee,
Longstreet, and Jackion—thrse latter having but allay
thousand men; while we had over a hundred thousand,
with superior arms, and artillery, and the choice of
ground. The rebels acknowledge a fearful loss of men
and officers,but all official reports are kept from the,
soldiers arid the people. Every battle is represented as a,
loonlvderate victory, and this has the effect of inducing
the masses, who are ignorant, to believe that the cause
to just, holy, and certain of success.

FEELING AMONG. THE PEOPLE
The feeling of the people of fdarYiund towards the

Confederate invaders is unditguitedly bitter. They say
they will make the Secessioniets in Frederick pay for'.
all thatUnion men have lost in the present raid. The
Unit n people—and they are plenty and true-complain
that the Government Las been trilling with the traliots
long enough, and they ere pleased to observe a
change in the war policy. A large number of
Union men from Frederick are in Baltimore, and are
now being well treatsd by the. Secessionists, In fear of
their impending day of wrath. I was informed yester-
day, by a noted Secessionist here, that the rebel invading
leaders bad been warned of the danger of advancing any
further inland, and were advised to retire.to Virginia as
speedily as possible.

OIIR AIIRY IN MARYLAND
Gen Burnside was in this vicinity yosterday. re-

.

norm that all is going on well in the army of the rob-
mac, which is advancing, and Gen. McClellan holls every
advantageous point in force.

FALSE REPORT
The report that Generals Miles and'White had been

captured with their vvhele commands, is false. They haye
ample supplies, bah a strong andrellable-force of men,
strongly posted, and desirous of tt trying conclusions"
with Stonewall Jackson, or any other rebel that may be
so rash as to attack them. Gen. McClellan is In con-
stoat communication with Miles.and White.

STARTLING RTMOR

It ie currently reported and believed here that the
rebel army. . In Virginia Is falling back through Tho-
roughfare Gap, into the valley of the Shenandoah, and
that Heintrlettan and. Sigel are after them. They
are either retreating to Staunton, or tryieg to get, over
into Weetern Virginia. So the gieat rebel plan of in-
vading the Not ih is a failure, and Neill- prove A Calamity

_ro_th.a_tratterain..tbe 114-___lttfiedilngton and Baltimore
-are safe,and ourarmy to marching spEoLa

Our Point of flocks Corresponac.ce.
[Correepomience of The Prem.]

Porta or Boots, Va ; Sept. 6,1.862
: A person. has just arrived here Who TIMM the rebsii
in strong force on the Potomac, their line extending
from Ben Bluff to the monthofthe MonocacY. I have
justlearned fromanother, who cames.direet from Lees-
burg, that, having failed to cross at Edwards' Ferry,
they moved np tn. force on the Leosburg pike, with the
supp used intention of moving to Harper's Ferry. A.
ektimish took place 'y esterday, at Leesburg, bet sreen
pennon of Stuan's Cavalry and the let Maryland
Cavalry, in which, after some severe fighting, ourtroops
were worded, having several killed and wounded.

Four young men, armed and equipped, on their way to
join the rebels, were arrested to-day at Nolan's Ferry,
some three miles distant from this place, and aro now
confined within a low-- yards of where I bit. They are
.hot-beaded young men, and snob as are always found to
be extreme in their notions, having very little judgment
oruniture to enable them to form correct Opinions. They
belong to the genus 1, Jokey." They are said to be-well
replotted With mercy, which-tea& me to believe that
they are hirelings, and that, therefore, the rebel canes is
not sit popular in Maryland as the rebels themselvee
would seem to think.

It is reported that Sigel met four divisions of theenemy yesterday afternoon at Leeeburg, and drove them
towards Winchester. It is now half past seven P. M.,
and the rebels are reported to be advancing on this
place; our troops are being fOrmed in order of battle,
and ail is bustle and preparation on the part of the sol-
diery, while among civilians cmsternation reigns sole
tetrilic tied of the hour. Your corresimnilerit,with some
unpleasant recollectionsofCatlett's Btetion still remaining
imprinted on his memory, feels that he is now fairly in
for another scrape. Vteizot of Southern prisonfare and
close confinement, With each laxnries 52 meads Peetsia
tbcrelol taiNeaseuativ Intrudeet•—oceso..vos. But even the
Insury Of Indulging In such reveries is disturbed. We
hear a call for civilians to anoint in demolishing a bridgeacross the canal, but that class of the community are
meditating flight, or the seeking of places of safety. We
mph out, and, tat log an axe In hand, cut and slash fa
rionsly, and have the pleasure of hearing ourselves com-
plimented on our dexterity, but are ehtircly too much
out of breath to do more .than nod our thanks.. The
expected attack, however, does not take place,
ano all begin to breathe morefreely, and even those who
were an hour ago invisible, now appear and seem sorry
that the rebels did not come so that they might have an
opportunity of displaying their prowess.

White's rebel cavalry yesterday entered Waterford,
which lei within six miles of Leesburg. They were
merely foraging. They, however, in addition to their
robberies, wale malignantly destructiveof the property
:of 'Union Mon. Among these, we beard the name ofone
'Sidney Williams, who appears to have been peculiarly an
.objectof their vengeance. •
' This morning, September Bth,' 7' oNlociCA. II , our
:men are momentarily expecting an litaCk,aad tho
;jority of the Inhabitants bavegone toiliardy Frederick,

Two hours agothe rebels are reported to have
!crested theriver, below Nolan's Ferry, to cOnsiferablenumbers. lam penned up here. I shall await the ap•
pearance of the enemy al whatever risk, and transmit
theresult. H.

Our Middletown Correspondence.
[Special Gorrespondence of The Press.]

MIDDLETOWN, Frederick 00., Md.
September 8,1882.

RI my last communication I informed' you of the ex-
"pected attack on the force at Point of Books, .Noatta•:k,
flowerer, was made, though hourly expected even

. • •through the ne . The onlyAncident worthy of
mention ea an en r was one in which Company lift*
87th Ohio Yolun • ho wero out on picks. duty, were
concerned. Ten • ere, who were forward as
pickets, were pro ROMA breakfast on a canal-boat,
which lay in . !awake and. Ohio • canal. about
three miles het. e Point of necks, when they
observed a cempa ..ecession cavalry, on foot, armed
with carbines, an., Lang up the opposite side of the
°seal. My Infort the corporal of the guard, said
they were rubbteir eyes ea if they had jest
arieen from a and wore making .a des-
perate effort to kievike. Oar boys blazed away,-
when all but tweif them jrnoiped eff,tbv
towpath to the!' groutst on the other aide.
Boma threw up arms se if they bad been ehet
but as it wee grapy in the morning, with a eligh
haze, our pickets

t
not see distinctly. whether any

were killed orwont

iThe picket gnar ngbut ten in number, retreated
Into a cornfield, w heyremained tmeleturbed hype
rebele, who same e intent on eating the breakfast
than fightmg. T r guard having heard the tiring,
advances to the e tof the rickets. When..theyar-
rived, hdwever, t tie had eaten the breaktoet and
were moving off i • iiection whence they came. A.
few shots were ex 4 red, and eo ended toe forenoon at
Point of Rocks. I. afternoon orders were transmitted
by telegraph from(itties to °veinal@ the place, which
Was done ac cord im. id we proceeded to Berlin, ti miles
higher up OD the P ieo. On thclevening of the nett
day, just about dais large body ifrebels appeared cu
the other &deer thee?, and homier:toed crossing. The
87th opened on thedth two plea of artillery, shelling
them with gieat rayy for about cftoeu ruinutes. They,
appeared, hower.cr, such force tot our troops deemed
it neceetary te iegg llarper,e Frry.

..

..About 11 o'clock a morning a arty of rebel cavalry
rode into Udetown 1 pulled 'doffs the only American
flag waving in it. rer wnicb, this indulged in much
boasting, and were 41e unsparing their Jaunts, mu-
lug they had whippethe Yank at of Virginia, and
they bad come to wit them out ~f arylatid. They dis

lemounted, afterharinrbile abou provokingly delimit
manner, aid 'corm cad talki ry freely with the
citizens, but stilt, in E4olketing ain After rduch altei-
cation they left'\s , a d and h Sr enough, with a pro-
mise that they Wld return; Ydid ay, but they're,.

d,41,turned ae pririonr r
Oap

- 1, charge o ce ,Maryland Oaraii7 4
commanded byßussell:.

Borne of the scowl els con eel

avoid capture by O‘r. oavalr.
known to Lave conveyed tutor
are in and aboutPreerick.
is that Sigel mill Itankiare ho
we eball then be able to tell Hi
The./ have boasted much that

themselves In ordeis to'
Once they were well
tor, to the enemy, whobest -Of all, however;
arching on them, and
hero the Yankees are,
meant never to leave
as in' order to obtainMaryland. All tblo, of conr-

reorolta, but in tble lociaUlY
and thOugh many bore talk E-

will obtiin very
lon, they. will not dile

[Special Correspondence of T roes.] • - •r
-Het roars, Sept:9;lB9l..

I wrote Son this. morning • Ohambereburg,lfrene
which point this piece he at twenty. five Miles
eernherly. A report .exlete ere that "Hagereto‘iin
was held by rebel plektitti, an ; me this way, not ex-
•Decting to proceed beyond, State line, four miles
beck. On arriving here, I- tbd there bad beer,nu,
geano of the (netti nearer, i Frederick, tweittptyo
=ilea off. "A Gentleman wlidthat 'W• in aco ieehirdi&

I 4
mentions having seen hut cavalry fit Ilia WTIII. .

but that onthe outahirta th.emiwero oneaM 10
...rthe estimated number 14,110f0 five thousand,

Their numbers had notbee c`alled since crossing the'
Potomac by more than fifteen dred sympathizers from
this State, but it is bt14,020d t.Should they reach 71,4.
timore, they wrold heve an Ceselen of an addlt)ooal
inn theusand. This, bowev: a hyp ithetical. •-thoili
Secessionists who desire ectiv. ticipatlon in the rebid-
lion hero in groat part Ion!. 'o Joined the enemy: - Al
number have recently be added, throiigh the
Piesprct cf - a- trnio'n dref.. nd those' left b4lind
desire to save both - their' petty , and their Ikea
by a practical neutrality. si.- le:tiding Motive in
the rebel lovelier' pf iiarYittis liting aside the obtain-
log of supplie's,, hoe been-to a ,x.it, as a slava 13tate,`to
those already in the reiolt. .ryltnders in the rebel
army, end Secessionists at : e, hitre confidently as.
Fared the Jeff Davis Govt ra t tiatttavisit of Canto-
dOrate troops into the State w ,d engender a general Up-
rieirg. The gamewill fail. t y will be met by elision

„

sentiment on onehantl, ,asida P float apathy among their
friende on the other. ' Nen .d . does not wish,to be
the theatre of war. If the els .operate In this.s4llbt:
it will not be in ibis region, . t eastward, where: more
accessions and richer tirippl are to be' anticipated.
With that idea, I leave her o.morrow, and shall: be
guided. by circamatences a o my destination. • The
army at -Frederick . anti to attacking Baltimore,
Washington, end, if pose, Philadelphia. A. t:Atii
into the southern .cotintie.-.f Pennellvania would be

~

chiefly by cavalry, ant wi t tbo simple view of doing
darego, and eubseqn ti retreating. They fear toe
much the preponderan .the Northern population to
venture far within Orli I es, .----..

'

' •
An abeence of milita 'lyre at Hagerstown lemia me.

to talk about the plate i elf. Its population, q the
thousand. Beyond a feW I machineshops, it baa nu

• manufactories, and 'is eh .r.ted by the eurroun,dfat
country, of Washington co ty, which is a long.-auttled;
farming distriCt. Compare •elti few slaves exist id the'
..neighborhood. Farm work ono by free colored I.4l3sri'
by white natives of the S ~:fwd by Germane, ;Too
American laborers are chit. Onion men, the Gaiinana.
St tearoniate. The Union elfng proponderateel,' but •
holders of each sentiment re pro-slavery. .A •few
.Abolitioniate lately existed ere, but thoy have de-
parted nerthwerd since. the ' abets passed the - Poto-
mac. Aniong the more •we tby. 'ebb ere large land
and elaveholders, Sfceseice .saints ilt: ft TAiilhioll
form, and is largtlY partici tetc la by the women:*
of that dais, some of whom h b been heard to "'twins,
that the streets might yen wl Union blood; in Wlsich,
!ilia-JIM/INVtltaliettot,w'rrtudrigilt:pireetti
huttlacsa.it:-,:r...---.....1.-.:L..::..ae-esrurots.b,aly dip,

•deperture, during the`entire Isar, of but e dozen mS4.-
from the town for the rebel army, and about seventy
from the county. -Foi-thel Hnion, iarmythe countyauw
furniehod fifteen hundred men..

. .

To guard againet the arrival. ot• rebels, several;Aljrns,
keepers, tepeciolly boot and shle dealers, have EOM Itiele
btoche into Penns- Weida, tnd the two hanks, the. la-.
gerstown Bank and the Waublegion Monty Bank, with a
Bavinge Inetitntion, are raid to have removed their spe-
cies last week., to New York, for safe keeping. All,
theiefore, is sung. A further development ofrebel prox-
imity hos been the cessation ot• telegrapbl6 and postal
nen:mimic:Mons from this place.

Crops through this secliongszei'POWthieyear, bfling:
much affected by drought; ritild: hi= the taming- by any -
recalls thorough. • There is tdialing :iii ilw-psarAiiill •for the enemyat IlagereMce, .or' yet at Greencastle, a;welplace of two thousand inha lints, inside the Penney'.
vents line. The citizens :are 'ontent to haVe removed
their valnablee, and await A said with-. indifference. A
knowledge of this, and ed: . the Government stores
having been removed last , has perhaps operated to
prevent a visit. s • ~:.

SErrgaiDgß 10...—Hearing tide morning that the ene-
my had withdrawn their pickets arourid-Froderick city,
aid commenced evacuating that place on Monday night,
ostensibly for the Belay llonse,ff leave, concluding that
all prospect of their speedy vi' this way haw passed.
dtddletown, a place of a thound inhabitants, chiefly

of Union sentiment, eighteen nsiee southeast from hero
and eight from Frederick, was taken posseesion of yes-
terday by a force of rebel cavalry, who purpose im-
pressing all Union citizens into the rebel army who were
on the enrollment list for the' utemplated draft. Two
companies froro among their--n mbar, dressed heloroge-
neemely in rage and motley cos ethos, ectered the place
the day before era canter, lore down a Union flag they

I.r
met with, aid then dismounted I wieldy themselves with
shoes, clothing, and liquor. T were in a jolly msod,
but gentlemanly, and gave ,Confederate notes for
all they took, snot:Wing with a ofalicions Wink, that Jeff
Davis bad given orders for the il rest of all who would
nut receive them. They expree • a fondness over their
whisky for the old Union, but slid, as they were on the
other side, they felt bound to i nd by it to. the last.Theyrappeared very Mixions to r t tome Union cavalry,
aid wanted a tight, even if it wa ten to one. They had110
their with soon after.. A scontinKftiarty of Cole's cavalry
met them outside of the village, Oiled and wounded seve-
ral, and took eeventeen piliontiti, The rest skedaddled
to Frederick City, and the resulttwas the occupation of
Middletown, in force, yesterday, I ,.‘r their comrades, the
Union'cavalry retreating heroicthOn.

I hear of much frightalong thetruisylvanialine,andilmapoOpla have left the differe t villages for Chem..
bersbnrg and Harrisburg, taking with them all value-
-14-"i;inClndltig atone goods. A eamti-,theethigcomoitincedJul '•".*triday, near St Thomas, 'dive' nilltiii -*Vet ofOreencaetie. A' large assemblage Wee there on Sand sy,.when a report Ibt, sprawl that Jackson wag coining. A.general run for -no took plaCe, and'many,buggy wheelswere broken by c0b...46mi. , , . ,

Five hundred of Antis-so—W/Imile% cavalry regiment areat Greencastle. this month, A few iii rema in there, Iand a northn make their headq,..,rtess here. 'They willho occupied In scouring the eurt•einding country, buthave note& yetreceived their horees,'...,their carbines.In Chambersburg,thei'e areno troops at pre. •and but
• about four hundred-of the 'Citizens are drilling... Theydo not realize an attack. •A company of recruits for-.
army hoe been rallied here q 'Oapt.TaAnci lienneiy,'
Which has ins( been completed, and will soon be attach-
ed to aregiment. • •

Obemberaburg, at present, is well filled' ;Mkt Union
refugees from theborder towns of Maryland and Penn-
.-A...0R, chiefly ladles, Sand the town Is quite lively.

I rendered myself open -tosuspicion there b 7 saklag
questions, and was requested by an officer to prove my
identity, which the nisglc of a 'pass from the War De:
pariment enabled me easily to do. -At Hagerstown I
have met with no curiosity.' No one cares whether I
am arebel ornot. .

The Fremont Army Scheme—The Secre-
tary of.Wrir Condemns it,

• ,NBR" YORK, Sept. 10 —;he correxpondenoe between
the eci.called National '1 Committee of this till; J.
0. Fremont, and the PensetarY of War, is published.
The first contains ther4lailon of the said committee
requesting General Fremoit/if the Government' would
sanction it, to take commorW with General htitehati, of,
an army cores of 60,000Man, to 1..-e raised from the'
different States; to whiel the Secretary of War'
replies that General Mi 11tekr., has been assigned a +

command, and that the rat gof volunteers in Nevi -

Tort has been assigned to I Governor, who is falth.l
frilly performinghis duty, and to reason exists for inter.
loins with Mtn. The _anaiori+ig of a military°Sinai'
of high rank to raise an y;is would be productive
ofdisorganization; and th4W partment cannot con. '
sent that any Major Gerie4d edellaid organize a separate

, t,• command. ,
•

•Fromre°..144 W YORK, eopt. 10 —Ve Om dates of the lst lust.
have been received by the a val of the steamer Comm.
bin; fret° &mono

Doblado had reAiremll f the Juarez Cabinet, and
'i lss returned to Guanajuato tb hie troops,

_Two thou.-twit french. tr pa landed at Vera Cruz on
.tbi 12241.and left for Orizaba ,

tien Blee and hlanzeoillo ve Droilol3l2.olA in favor of
foreign Intervention, anti it repotted that Uraga and
three thousand men have doh the seine.

The yellow,fever and dys tery have killed „savant).-
llve ter cent, of the crews tho,Fredchgvessels. The
Amazon, whose complement ins, has now but40madleft.-

• Death of a Pen tram Soldier.
' Josern D. Cluniery; 1 ennaylvaida Oavalei, has
juid died in hoepitel here. I • • • '•

•

New York Demi:mt..
ALBANY, Sept. 10.L--T,

aoeverition met here this
genizatlon wasformed.

OC State Convention.11)Albaur State Denioerattb
rning, and Slemporary or-

• Depittinre of t
NEW YonK, SOktember,

pirids sailed ttt 9 o'clock
opeclo.

steamer.Persia. ,

1.-The,roysi mail steamer
e moraiiiiiiiith 200,000 in

FROM WASHINGTON.
Bimetal De.spatches to 4, The Press."

WesuniaTox, Eoptember 10, 1862.

The Defence of Wanhinglon —Stringent
(Mier relatite to ,Ohlicers and Soldiers.

EXADQUARTRIV,z rnir i;scRs OF WA3,ITIWrOx,
WesturraTox, S,s. 10,180'

GENERAL ORDERS, Na. 2.
;First: With the exception of general officers, no officer

a soldier will be allowed to cross say of the bridges or

ferries of the Potomac, or to visit the cities of Washing-
ton. Georgetown, and ,Alexandria, withouta pans; signed
by the., regimental commander, and approved 'by the
commanders of the brigade and division in which the
regiment is serving. 'finch parson will not be granted for
a greater period than forty-eightboars, and every pass
must state distinctly. the object for which it is granted.
General officers, when recogni%od at such' require no
pees, bet th'ey will not leave their eorannands without the
permission from their superior commanders. Aida-de-
camp, and.other staff-officers, when not with their gene-
ral; will requirti Paneanti. in the Baron mentler as all other.

Second. Officers and men belonging to troops serving

in the cities of Washington, Georgetown, and Alex
andria'will not lam) their conipany or liar:reeke with-
out a pace hormtheir regimental commander.

Third. The officers of the provoat guard wrll• order
any. of the three cities, contrary •
to.the previsions of this.sirder. to return to? hie regiment
In'arivat, and his name and regiment will, without delay,
be communicited-Ffihiniovost marshal to the division
commander'concerped, *ha viii cause himto Velbrought
to trial-as 'Mon sepossible fdr 41O1litioli of this order.
Enlisttd menfound in either of the three citiea without
proper euttoriiirwill- be arrested and kept under giird
until a guard is' ant for them by their division com-
mander, whmmitherprovoat :prop:011y notify

of be arrest, and who will hold the enhor,tuato.
!Panders •coneertierldsPoneible for the absence of their

Fourth. The subject of passes to civiliema not iu the
military eervire, will be regulated by. theMilitary Gover-
nor ofAbe District of Colneibia. •

• F,ifth. No ale, beer, orardent spirits, nnlesi they be for
heipitaroriebeistence atone, or the private stores of an
officer, in etlilaidwlliicases they should be somarkede
will be allowed to, pass the guards at anyel the bridges
orferries, or , the guards of any camp or harruoke in this
commend, without a yews from the Military Governor or
Provost *Mahal of Wathiagton orAlexandria, to, cover.

etoroa
Alxih.Pasees granted by a division nominee* must

beahened by the cony:wander himetaf;, b.iee4-
ing-twOoDliers ofhis staff, wheeeretutiii and signatures
.must unreported to the MilitaryGo-vainaris o<theDUtelet
of Columbiatendlelexandrite. •

Seventh: All feet riding or driving isforbidden in the
cities of Washington., Georgetown,t tend i Alexandria.
;remitters:must drive their team at ftwalk. ' Orderlies
Rill habitually ride either at.a walkor trot.lf neces-
sary for'them to ride at's more rapid pace, the direction

Gallop" ehou!d, be written on the envelops of the de-
spatch, •

Eighth.. While"passing- throughhthe streets'of
ington, Geergetowa,.:or Alexandria, teams mast leave a
spatie equal, to the width street afterern
*Mon. Wegone will not hesitate' the croseings,hgtie,
testa' cleer for foot, passengers.' .4nertermastees

,

'lragonmestere hebeld teapot:l6lWe forany' violation,
of there -Proettionel by the trietheuader their'commarid,
Commanding eitteere will sec that every enerearineater
reciev'es es ,copy of this order, anti quirtermiatere will
see that ihigorder le read to their teen:tett:re.

Arintik,,to!,Alilitary Governors and provoett-marshals
of WelaiiiitgEttit 'seed ifeisndria wilt see" to the strict and
systeittalle.infoiceatent of the above proeitions.

hitt— Coyne and 11/dietetic:int .Ottannauders will
eetd'enindefly tei these headquarters at.l2 o'cloek
daily, for orders. By coMmandof •

.

• • MAJOR GEN. BANKS.
RICHARD D. IRWIN, Captain-A.D. 0., - •

Acting Ain.% Adjutant General.:
• . •

WASHlNG:rgli,.Bopirmberlo —A more •cheerfal • spirit
prevails in Washington. The apprebenaien of: danger
to the capital seems to.havei pageser, in view of the Mille
tery movements made to foil the suppoied intention of
'the rebels. • . • •

The general impression to-day is, that the iumition of
Maryland is for food, and notfor a general laid into the
State of Pennsylvania. It is notsupposed that our army

will seek the enemy to fight him uponhis own field, but
cordite° iteolf mere especially to the defence of Washing:
ice, wittle it is menaced in force within cannon sound
from the Capital. Nothing, howc;ver; lekrtowe with Ger,

teinty as to what the rebele design. Alt the heretofore
weaker pellets open to the capital to reassure tll of our

` safety •

l'here bless excitement now about the public depart'.
..manta than,thero hen been, perhaps,:ett:Any former peeled
eing,B.l* wser commenced.peili44. bpibeen nearly cleated °fall stragglers, in:
'olildirirmit a fe'w ofilbersof the lower grades.

ApperintMent. , •

•". WILLI.A•ki Sit:INDIUM,. of Germantown, Pa
`

, an
.'exPerieenced gaidener, wellknowrifoi his .excellent taste

and ablDty in hit piefessfon, has been appeioted by
CorentheionerNiSIVTi.N, at the head of the Propegating
Gardens, in this city, connected with the Deportment of
Agriculture, in place of Joni: STErGENSON',. rorneved on
theist ofSeptember.. , . •

- Sece,sbionists in Washington.
• The rebel elemer.t here has been in high gleewithin a
few days over She prospective advance of J'ACKSON on
Washington. Testerday end ' today, however, they are
potSP sere of his coming,.and (naafi kucts of thilen are

..gatiteied in -their favorite haunts discuisiie the reaeon.
It is alleged that quitea number of well known rebels
have left -here -within a feai dais for'the enemy's linos,

.90,-%teere„ae.idetinewe

The lttcbmond pawl give an accontiro'fatim
Of an 'allegiLtr.AdArallety, found intheiklinee4gring
ricenebetetei lu
seems to'have been lath to visit thispenalty Upon similar
cases on our -side We learn that thorn are bow in the
Ohl Capitol two prisoners captured within our lines.na-
der .aggravuted.circenstances. One, Ditettilli R. &tat-

heel pace been released upon taking the oath
ofallegiance, was afterwards captured. in,attemptingto
page through our lines with maps seed letters contaielng

• Information for the energy. Another, Captaia:Mee.rasw
CLARK, of the rebel arloy, was captured in Makylark
recruiting for Out rebel array: • . • c •

• . Mis.ceilaneous.
The Washington Navy Yard wilt be Closed to tho public

,nnlll farther orders;only the OfEioB/S of the yard and
workmen pnieg admitted. . ..

Six hunered and ten Union- prisonare arrived hero last
night, directfrom-Richmond via rertrers Monroe.

The iieliance,,Captain JOCELYN, this morningbrought
up a eloop and.yacht, captnred in Brittain'sttay, a few
days Sincis-by the Delaware, while engaged in carrying
contraband goods to Virginia. Also, six prleoners, five
ofwhem were taken in theprizes.. The boats wore loaded
wish 'dry goiids and grain. .

The Reliance also captured a negro in a boat going
into Carrioman Bay, with' a load of contraband guods.
A man, .giiing hie same as Ofttal.ES JONES, arm ar-
rested below Alexandria, yesterday, as he was about
starting down the river in a gall. boat. Ho was brought
to the provost marshal of this city and examined, when
it was ascertained that he was in the rebel service. Ho
woe sent to the Old Capitol. The peculiar circumstances
•connected with bisarreet cause a strong it:tuition that
he was a spy, but no papers wore fouad apon hia person.

Forrest-Half, atHeOrgetown, has been taken, pnes4-
eloitiof by-the military as a prisonfor deserters. All de-
serters and stragglers now in the city will be taken. Were
at once.' . • • ,;

The party who Wt here on Seturday,.nnder a fl ag of. .

trace, for the Ilanshannock, for the body of General
Hoiliater; returned-with it to Washington last night
They wore the recipients of kind attentions from the re-
bels, and represent the entire country through which
they pulled as almoet. desolate,from the .effeote ofwar. •

A gentleMen has. arrived hore. who loft HagerstOwn
yesterday.. He reports that the enemy has not made his
appearance at that place, 'nor -in the neighborbood.
Many of the Union citizens have left, and the SoCes-
slonisiseven do not desire the approach of therebels.

Meyer Generai aItItiTZLBMAN has been assigned to the
defence ofWashington, south ofthe Potomac.

The friends orBrigadier General Ar.ANSFIELIi say that
he Is to beappointed a major.seneral, of volunteers.

A gentleman has just arrived from the tines, and re-
ports that a force, under General BuntiStnn, made a re-
connolesance towards Frederick yesterday., and finding
no troops' near, entered the place, which had .beenentirely 'evacuated by the enemy the day before. ' This in-
telligence comes from such a Well authenticated source as to
'entitle it to, niore'ciedeneif 'ordinary. rimer. or

, .

report; In addition to this, it is asserted-that they have
not bad more than flfteentboneand men [times the river,
and are-now" on the Maryland side, near the ferries,
ready to return ata moment's notice. Whether this .be
true or not; it is in evidence to-day that there has been
the usual exaggeralions over this raids. .The authorities
here are in receipt of the usual contradloary reporti.

,

The Government here, and Gen. Mo. OLELL.sx, we appre-
,heed, are prepared for a dna reception of a hundredtbensand in Maryland, and ourmilitary authorities be':lievb-s•—•-"z.va,that number either over the river orready'

to ford it at ari'no.--t.
Gen. Honmss'is body tini-ne-sentTlivo.,..,,

mittee, to morrow, to•Philatielpilia, where arrangements -
are made for a military funeral. - Wfcx. and two
other Cilizens,.whewont 'after it, performed.the journey
without.any molestationor interruption whatever. With
the exception of aemail guard •of rebels et osntrevilleand B, below Station, the enemy was not anYwiitire visi-
ble, andtrie'Corintii,iill the may, was nakedly quiet. , . •

The last of the.wonoded at UentrevMe, numbering 260,
arrived Dcrlrt.onsay-tu-unlirgart.trittv7^ooviarour-:781.0013
fifty places areatiennied in and lakiatit Washington and
Alexandria forMaidtabr.

Five hundred convalescentsware sant to Now York,to.
ay, and four hundred will beirituiterredlo PolaitLook:out tomorrow. Several more obriraheialiaitioien.--aillizi%

ed for hospited purposes ire this city. ..:111*: 7‘
The action 7faieroo7, Of 1110*5111" Ida* Cla;alry, Tra-

der Colonel *FARNSWORTH)" Wag 'iNith 414' hundred of
Colonel Asithr's old cavilry. It took' "Place betteen,Poolesville and Daritestovin. The` re;bele had . fifteen,
killed and wounded, including one captain. We, took
six prisoners. Our lose was one killed and Seven Wooed-
td. This morning, FA intBlVoitTß again met 8 portion of
them at Clarksburg, and took thirty of..thibm prisoners.
They have already . arrived at I,lsetionarters. Some of
,them. were barefoot and barehead, and all of them inrage. One of them had nothing buthis underclothes..

'The War in 4entucky And Tennessee.
nussELLvILLE, sy., _Sept. 10.—Major Kennedy, oI

the Bth Kentucky Cavalry, had a skirmish today, near
Alleneville, with .Woodward'e guerillas. Oar troops lost
one killed, and four prisoners. " •

10131SYILL2. Sept. 10.—Hon. Biohard Anderson, fromMount Sterling,reports that Humphrey IN arshOl is.therewith 4,000 troops, including cayalry'and iirtillery, at-
restiag citizens, searching houses, &c.

It IN reported that a forceof rebel cavalry took tamps-£bn of Eminence, ityl. het-night. John Blorgau 'now
occupies the.ObreririfrtSiiiidReporter' (Aloe, at Lexing-
ton, ae Ws headquarters.

Hon. Joshua: F.Bell;Who was recently uncondltlonalif
released, arrived at the Gait House to-day,

3t is rumored that a force of shoat 4.ooo.rebela left
Lexington last Bunday, end took possession of the town
of I,tbanon to-day.

Numerousconflicting reports are in oircuittion, bun-eating that skirmishes have taken place 'at Tayinrsvilleand other points, but nothing reliable as tri. tbe.result
can be procured tonight. The Southern telegraph line
le working to 111111801171119 and Franklin. '

1 -The train for' Frankfort this morningcame beak from
Obannon'i Station,l6 miles east, fearing an &flack fromthe guerillas.

TIE WAR ON 0611 UDE&
OTJI:VTIN'S 13,7DM'Et.

An Actual Call Probable,

TILE DEFENCES OF HARRISBURG

Important Order from Governor Curtin
HARRISBURG, September 10 —.rho following important

order haa jnat been made:
' 01.:SIGRA1. ORDERS No. 85.

• BICLLQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA L111.1211.,
lianatenono, September 10,4802.

In view of the danger ofinvasion now thrliateniug oar
State, by the enemies of the Government, it is 'doomed
mceseary to call upon ail the able-bodied mon of Penn.
ayivanla to organize immediately for the defenceof the
State, and be ready for marching orders upon ono hoot's
notice; to proceed to such points of rendezvous as the
Government may direct. It is ordered,—

Pivot. That company organizations be made in ac-
cordance with the numbers required under the laws of
the United States. to wit: One captain, first listitsnantr,.
second lieutenant, eighty privates as the minimum, and
ninety-eight privates as the maximum standard of each
'company. The company officore to be elected by each
organization.

&cond. As the call may be sudden, it is desirable that
the of scare and members ofeach company provide them-
selves with the best arms they can secure, with et least
sixty riunds of ammuultion to Fent the kinds of arms in
possession ofthe soldiers. Such persons as cannot secure
and bring erase with them, will be fetrnielied by the Go-

' vernment after their arrival at the place of rendezvous.
• -Third. Each officer and member of the company shall
provide liithself with good, stout clothing (uniform or
otherwise), boots, blankets, and haversack, ready to go
into camp when called into service.

Fourth. Each company organization to be perfected
as soon rie passible, and report the name of the officer in
,commend, the cumber_ of mon, and the place of its head-
quarters, in order that they may be promptly notified to
move whentheir services are required.
-.Ala. Organizations, when ordered to move, will be

furnished with transportation by the Government
Sixth. On the enlist at the place of rendezvous, they

will be formed into regiments or such other organiza-
tions as the Governor, commander in-chief of Peaneyi-
yenta, may direct.
rA'rcerkilt. 8o far as pracficaWe, and Beas may be found
coustetent With the interests of the public service, com-
paniesfrom the IMMO localities will •be pat together in
such larger organixations as may he formed.

•PWlth YOtganizatfons formed under the recent pro-
clamation are iit.iseetly requested to adopt, without do-
-lay, such menuree as may be necessary to comply with
this order.

Nirith..-chtirnlnations called into tho field under this
orderirtlf?si held for such servlde only as the presrlog
eiigcnay for the Slate defence may continue.
-Bradirof Andrew G. °tutu: Goiernor and finm-
„manner-irocid F.

A. L. RUSSELL,
Adjutant General Pennsylvania.

Ifainzsiyanc, Beytem6er of areliable
obaracter bee been received, to the effect that the'rebels,
ender Jeckcon, entered Hagersto an, Aid in force this
'afternoon. .

The operator left While the rtbele were entorlog the

Arrangements for the defence of ttits city are going
feryard; •

The order issued. 14 the Governor today is coniSdairpd,
on all aideate be a just and proper precautionary Dago.
sure. It incif be theforerunner of an actual call, ire!
bobly soon to be made, .

There hes been no later intelligence received from'
Hant.ver or York.

Threatened Raid of the Rebels on
the Northern Central Railroad,

The Telegraph Line Tampered With.

• BARRISBI7RO, September 10-93 &clock P. M —The
rebels, it is presumed, have arrived at some pinton the
Northern Oentral Railroad, ae tho telegraph line has
been tampered with, and the words D Yaukoe" heard
by the eperator here.

_

It le net thought that railroad communication has yet
been interrupted. •. . .

.

Later information from Hagerstown than that con-
tained in the previous despatch says that the rebate have

not actually entered the place. The mayor.of that city

has arrived at Greoacastle, and says Jackson's advance
guard, at 8 o'clock this evening, was KO to be withfa
six nillee of. Hagerstown.

Eleititi,snortc, September 10-11.30 P. M.—The beet
scientif icekis in tho way of fortifications that the State
&rods is now here, and sail be need to the,beetadvant-
age InCumberland valley and on the SUlSQUak!kntia.
• All manner of rumors taro in circulation here withre-
gardto. a great battle having been fought. Ice ear,

.

with certainty, that no intelligence or that character has
been received by telegraph or otherwise.

The leading men of the State are here, and the idav-
ernor will tot bo at a toes for the best talent our Clom-
mOnwealth can givehim, in making arrangements for her
defence. .

HARRISRURG. Sept. 10—Midnight.—A. State messenger
has cent intelligence amounting in aubstsnce to the
lotying :

Be reached a 'position on a mountain .‘overlooking
Ittederick, and by means cf a glass _any ell that was

':going ou in town. Hea14341 there about o'clock
this-morning*—lle f?? ' ne
Or I •Sns an. Boo:oe

. mere informed himt hat a forward move-
- indit'btlan of 3 o'clock this morLing. The force was
Impitited tO be about 20 000 •
~•Themersenger then crossed the mountain' to withinpirifigaii4l•a pUeitiOn oier
looking Hoonsbero. Ho saw thiee'reginiiints of infan-
try, one ofcavalry, eighteen cannon, and a large num-
ber of wagons. The seldierslooked rough, ragged, shoo-

, less, and almost hatless.
.& mal!-carrierwas taken prisoner and held for five

hours. He says that numbers of the rebels threw them-
selves down in the middle ei the road, being attacked
with bilious cglic, caused by eating green cern.

A §i,itraoh lock'' pl-co lietwesep. a force pf Dtlobigatt
&mull y ar.11,174eats ihvalry leading the rebel advance
at Beooeehoro. A rebel lieutenant weekilled and two
privates captured. They say Jackson leads the Column.
• The rebel pickets were within 4 mile and a-half of
Hagerstown .at eight &clock this evening. The main
body appears to be lying between •Booieboro and
Eherpsburg, eight miles• below Hagerstown.

The •rebel yickets uniformly tell the farmers that
Jackson leads the army, and Cumberland Valley is their
declination,

14:1 .

MYSTERIOUS MOVEMENTS OF JACKSON.

ITARIIISBURG, September 10-11 o'clock P. M.--.:lt is
now certain that no rebels had. entered. Hagerstown at 6
o'clock this evening.

Jackson had undoubtedly mamba! from Baorisboro
toward Hagerstown, but there is nothing reliable as to
his near approach to tbat place. He may be moving to
Williamsport to cut off our forcea at Martinsburg and
Barper'a Ferry, or direct upon Waynesboro, in this
State; theformer movement is the moat probable.

TheRoithern Sentra'Railroad and telegraph are still
O. K. .

The people •of Pennsylvania are now thorougbiY
aroused, and.l,ooo mon from Berke county and 1,000
from theatercounty will probably be here by morning
in anticipation of the Governor's call, and within twon-
ty•fonr hours 45,000 men will be In Cumberland valley.
Before Jackson can reach Ottambersburg he will bo re-
iiuired to meet and overcome 60,000 of Pennsylvania's
yoensanry—brave men fightingfor their homes,

General Wool has been assigned to tho command ofall
the troops north of the Susquehanna. '

GREENCASTLE, VIA OHAMIIRRSBURG, Pa., Sellt.lo.
.11IICh, excitement prevails here tonight, on account of

• routs of the • rebels advancing on Hagerstown. They
are said to be advancing toward that place by way of

-oavetOwn, so as to get in the rear, and out off all retreat
ofguise who attempted to got away.

Up to 5 o'clock this afterteell there were no signs of
the enemy at any point, although some two hours DM-
viona a negro, among others, reported them within three

'miles of the town. The people there were very much
excited and numbers were leaving with their families,
,while owners of horses were sending them out of town,
so that.therehe'a conklnot seize them. A horse srwagon could notbe'had at any price.

A merit came from Busselt's cavalry, with information
of a movement of the rebels toward that place. The
telegraph operator left about 4 o'clock, and hasnot since
been heard Ircm.

Later-from the Border.
HARRISBURG& September 10.—The latest advices thin

morning repreeent all quiet on the border. No rebe
movements:towards Hagerstown.
• A. fore of cavalry, sent by gen. McClellan, took poe-
Cession of Berneeborongh, in rear of New Itlsrket, yea-
terday. '

Thetram--fromthere' arrived to-day. The'operator
says thWine'"----4-0--..t._only..extend three milesfrom Frederick.,_

The operator at Hanover reports the arrival oftwo--
refugeesfrom Frederick. nay state that the rebels areintrenehing themselves on the Monocircy, and that the
iron bridge over the Idonocacy his been blown up.

The Governor has issufd an important order to day,relailire to the organization of the militia.
•-.-:: The Draft.
The following despatch from GoVernor Curtin to Wm.

H. Ern., Chief Draft Commissioner for Philadel-
phia county, was received yesterday morning:

HARRISBURG, SepteMberlo.—The is 'no' appeal from
your Assistant Commissionersto yourself; they alma,
YoDort to this Department- thrcousia Tike DCHittl11. 0,1 • ,

312,104 itettl the 20th Se aiproved A. G. 917.1111N.

THE THEATRE!) INVASION OF 01110.
The Enemy. Advanoing_ in Force.

BUSINESS. WIN :SOSO.ENDED IN CINCINNATI,

Our Pickets en-Lleklig Inver Attacked.
by a Large Cavalry Forte.

CINCINNATI, Sopt. 10 --The military authoritieshere
received Mformation, at a late hour last night, that theenemy wereadvancing lu force:

hasinois was again ett4panded to-day. All military
orgenizatlons were ordered to report,for service at eight
o'clock tills morning; and 3,000 laborershive been or-
dered into tbeArenclioi.

General Polak and hisstiff arrived krie yesterday.
. .0/,/tCIIeNATI, September ./0-10.3!) P. Al:—.6. train of.

thirty ambulances, with a flag of truce, left here yester-
day afternoon. ifor the conveyance of our wounded at
Richmond. When twelve miles distant they wore belted
bit the enemy's pickets. The officer In command was-
taken before General /loath, and informed that the train
could Dot pm, as be was not receiving flag; of truce atpresent. An appeal woe made to Kirby Smith, and he
allowed the ambulance.; to proceed. ~The rebels are
moving in two divisions. numboring about 16,000.

Early this morning la large cavalry force attacked our
nickels on. Licking river, driving diem back a mile.Seieralwswounded, and ono killed.

Our isliaerfarce, over the river, were drawn up in line
of tiattlit'at noon to day.

LATEST FROM THE FRONT.
Position of the Rebels Ascertained.
TREY ARE POSTED Jl9 FORCE AT FRE-

DEILICK.

[From the Washington Star, last evening.
We hear that General Mantillas, is satisfied that the

force of the robots that have Crossed tie Potomac, were
Yesterday massed in the vicinity of Frederick. This ac-
counte for tho faiinro.to find them in force nearer Wash-
ing:on orBaiWmore,•or to hear of their progress north
or west beyond the vicinity of EfageTstown. If theyosn
afford to Tomato twenty:forir hours longer near Frede-
rick, we do not see how they can possibly romps tbe Po-
tomac as an army. We boVe good reason for this belief.

ii..boatnian,who came from the vicinity of Edward's
Ferry last night; states that the rebels were crossing
from Virginia into Maryland at a 'Doha nine miles this
side of Point of Roche, on .MondaY, September Bib, in
force, cox isting ofinfantry artillery, and cavalry; no
baggage wagons, but ammunition tieing in abundance;
and that drcives of cattle, sheep, hogs, &0., have
been driven by them from Maryland into Vir-
ginia. aloe saw several droves of cattle cross the
river from Virginia into Maryland. Thneneray allowed
him to bring hie boat team with him, and told him that
they did not wish to disturb any citizen orhie property.
Ile says, further, that they (the enemy) look extremely
',hard," some of them being without ehote. They say

that they are going to visit Philadelphia and Now York,
where all their wants will be supplied. He.cetiMates
their force which crossed within his sight at 30,000.

LATER FROM NEW ORLEANS.
New loss, Sept. 10.—New Orleans papers of the let

report that an expedition under Ooloael Thomas, slang
the coast, routed a band, of gnerdlas, captured three
gen, 1,560 oxen and horses and other cattle. Threw of
our men were wounded and one guerilla killed.

A correspondent of a Mobilepaper, writing from Jack-
son, Mtse., says:,"Much' concern is felt there lest the
United Btates ionid capture a large wagon train that.
hid been sent to General Hindman." Oar cavalry were
sent in pursuit of it on the 20th alt.

There was"sine some exettement among the rebels, in
expectation ofan attack on the rebel ship-yard on the
Yazoo river, where several gunboats were nearly com-
pleted.

The steamer Iberville was fired into by the guerillas
when about sixty miles above New Orleans. The gue-
rillas bad captured two coasting ectiooriers.

In New Orleans an old soldier, Who was formerly
under' Andrew Jackson, refused to give up his old mus-
ket, and , `eas sentenced to thirty dir,s'-imprisonment, but
Gt.)). Butler promptly remitted the sentenee:-..-an

The GermanTheatre and adjacent stables were burned
on the*let nit. •

The Delta, in noticing the close of the summer, steles
that the health of the city his been unparalleled, and
congratulates the citizens onthe entire absence of the
yellow fever. . • . •

Cricket MatCh----Catieda vs: Amirlca.
Icsw YORK, September.lo.—The cricket match today

between the Vonadtant and Americans stood /04 on the
Brat, and 38 on the' second. I/initial .for the.Oariadians,
and 71 :on the first inningn for the Atnericanti, when
the 'Acmes were drawn.

THE CITY.
The The sztenteser.
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now the Governor's Proclamation was
Received.

MEETINGS TO ENCOURAGE ENLISTMENTS,

War, with all Its attendaritevils, is every day drawing
nearer and nearer to our homes and firesides, and it be.
hooves every pereon claiming to be an American citizen
to shoulder arms' and march to the southern borders of
ourfltale, to protect tui from the vandal hordes who are
threatening the destruction ,of our State capital and our
own beautiful city. Our worthy Governor has issued a
proclamation calling upon "all the able-bodied men in the
State to be ready to march at an houes notice." fden
of.Philadelphis, do not remain idle! Prepare for war--
bloody, cruel, and relentless war. Our enemies have
threatened that desolation andrui sdishall mark their pro- .
pees. Let WS then, as citizens of a groat and noble'
Cornmonwealch,rwith a firm reliance on high Heaven,
resolve that the soil of Pennsylvania shall not be dese-
crated by the savage fiends who are endeavoring to make
incursions into our southern border; that liberty is right;
and must and shall prevail against any and every son of
oppression that may be arrayed against it.

Theproclamation of the Governor hat caused conside-
rable exoltement among oar population, and every one
sterns determined to profit by the advice giien, and be
ri ady to march at any moment when their services are
demanded.

In the Courtof quarter Sessions, yesterday morning,
Judge Allison delivered anable and patriotic address ba
the emergency of the times.•

The meeting room of the officers of the Home Gaard
was the scene ofgroat manifestationsof patriotism upon.
hearing of the Governor's proclamation. Some of the
cflicers were quite jubilant, and said they were preparei
to march at once, and, in fact, all the officers present ex-
piers4 a wish to .beimmediately put into A.Qtiv..opxycio.

• .•

Sons, and a large numbei of people wended their way to
Camp independence yesterday afternoon, to listen to
the patriotic airs performed by Birgfeld's band, which is
stationed there (iety aftetnoon, at three o'clock. War
meetings are being .huld in different parts of the city,
Companies are [brined in nearly all of ourprincipal work-
shops and menufactorleir, and are drilling daily, and in
some instances, thossioi be fairer sex, not' to be outdone
in willtsry ardor by their male friends, have also formel
ortanizations (as they call ,them) for home defence,
while their husbands, fathers, and sone should go to pro-
tect our borders.

The lime hail now arrived when every one is expected
to do hie duty. It ie no time to talk of pa: ty, of family,
or of friends ourCOUlatrynt orie men, and stioMdit have
them—eitboi Voluniziliy or by resortio draft. The ene-
my ie now knocking at our gates, and demands an en-
trance. Shall we stay here idling the precioue time
away, while ourbrethern are in the field battling far our
rights! No! let us all join companies, form regiments,
raise brigeths, elionider arms, forward march to Chem-
bereburg, via Harrisburg.

.

PATRIOTIC ADDRESS OF .1.-6DGE ALLT6OY.
Yesterday mornfrg upon the opening of the court

of Quarter Sessions, Judge Allison delivered to the jury
an address on the emorgenoy of tho times. He spoke as
follows :

GENTLEWIIN OF TUE JURY': Before commencing the
regular twinkle's of the day 1 announce to you that, until
other wise ordered, the hour of adjournment of the court
will ho two o'clock isetead of three. .This change is con-
sidered advisable, that the recommendations of the Go-
Verner of the State and the Mayor of the city, so far as
Son, gentlemen, the officers of this court, and all others
in attendance on its sessions are concerned, may be the
more effectuslly observed.

Halt of our city sleeps,- while the rebel hordes, already
Vri Min the holders of Pennsylvania, threaten us with in-
vasion, with permanent occupation, with rapine; with the
visitation of tire and sword,. and all the attendant horrors
of an infuriated, besotted, and' maligoant foe. This
danger. so imminent that it thraatens speedily to expo:*
our homes, our sanctuaries, our wives, and our children,
has failed to awaken us from oar false,micurity.

The pathway from the Susquehanna; which the enemy
have aimbet reached, to Philadelphia, is a plain one,
with but few points at which his march.can be delayed,
unless he be met in Lrce equal to his own, and by the
aid ofGod, and the strong arms of freemen determined
to repel invasion, he be driven back or destroyed while in
the prosecution of his purpose. bhall we thus continuo
at este in the prosecution of our business, in the
enjoyment of our homes, until the foe be upon
us? Until the tread of his advancing boats,
and the sound of his hostile cannon shall than-
der in our ears, and the alatering of his
steel flesh upon our eyes? Better, far, to do what
ire can in preparation fur the contest before the
night be upon us; before we are driven as fugitives
from out- homes, Bled our city, with„its millions of trea
sure, and its countless stores be given up to plunder and
destruction. I speak not thus, gentlemen, to cause use-
lees alarm—there is no necessity for panic or dismay—-
but there is need, urgent, pressing, imperative, upon
every one Rho would be prtbared to defend hie hearth
and this good old Gcnsmonwtalth ofours, to be up and
d, log, that we may be ready etreotively to strike forn our homes, our altars, and our Brea—for God and our
native land."

This danger, gentlemen, may, instead of advancing
upon us, in a few days or hours recede ; the pre-
Sumptuous foe may bel defeated, for the ,army,
the ,Union is upon his track, and he must turn
at bay and fight, or seek safety in Hight ; but if
these should come to pees, which may God grant to
us, let it not lull us into a false security ; that which has
been, may in- the contingencies of, eventualities of war
be again. It is the put of wisdom to prepare, while we
may, not only for the defence of our immediate homes,
but for the common home of each of ns, our country,
Our Union, our Government over all. ThatGovernment
which was given from Heaven,. wo believe, to our fa-
thers, which bits been alike our glory and our protection,
the nointonance of which' can alone, save us from
anarchy and perpetual war among the States, and with-
out which ournaticn dies, with no resurrection in the
future for it. .• .

For thin Union rand this Government thousende, andamong themsome of the noblest, and parost. nod bravest
in the land have died •, their blood is yet fresh upon their
native or adopted soil; the sacrifice which they have
made we may be called to make; let each one be pra-
t red to stand in his place, to do his whole duty; for

1"----1,1 Isiah to survive the overthrow of our glorlonslihion of-1 -itare.o---,-)-_the unhallowed ambition, thelust of power, sad the barbaroro,-
-- t_Ravage maim ofslavery is now seeking to destroy?

- it miry be pleasantfor us to ory'peace, peace, and try
to persuade ourselves that all will yet be.well; but therewill be nopeace, until this frescon is either crushed out,Oruntil it cinema us,.; one or the other of these resultsmust beattained. Tim contest of the antagonistic prin-ciples Is fully up; the invaders themselves made it, andone or the other mast die.' The sooner we realize this,the better it will be for us The death.etruggle is athard ; the traitors of the South, and their eiders andabettors. the traitors of the North, Mint be taught thatforfettere of lite is the penalty oftreason; aed we oughtnetts d4eguise thefact, that in the m;dist of us there arethose who not only 'sympathize with rebellion, bat de-fend it. These Men should bo plaCed under public sur-
veillance, for the hour may be near at hand when weshall have t). deal first with treason_at home, before
being called to aid in the suppression of open, dllant
rebel ion that now feces us from the South.
telt is believed by many that there sympathisers with_

; 1 hellion, professing a qualified loyalty, which le notOyalty. who live among OF, with treason in their hearts
eLti perjury On their lips, are vecretly banded together,ready to aid the enemy at the first opportunity. tot us
beaigtiant;for those men are in our hands. This spirit
must never be allowed to become an active . power with
us: it must be exterminated as well as proscribed !.I have felt itmy duty thus to speak to you, gentle-
men, aid through you to the public, of the double dan-
ger which bracts re. The hour of extremoperil is upon'vs; let us be up and.doing; tet,us.titscharge our whole,duty as citizens ofa country.so well worthy of our beet,
,onr united ifforts to gave it.

During the delivery of this neat and patriotic addresS
. ,'solemn quiet reigned throughout the court room.

RECRUITING IN.INDEPREDERCE SWAIM -

During lesterdayrecrultingprogressed with spirit in
Indep-endence Barton. The :number of man obtained
..trae as follows:
Small -. '

' .12 men.*•

'2d Pennsylvauhaßtnerves, Col. McCandless.... 12 men.;96th Regiment. Col.Gosline. ' 15 rnen.;99thRegiment, Col. Leldy
4.-3men.;29thS'aphnent. Col. Murphy ..,.... 12 men.

113axter's Fire Zonaves ' 7 men.j73d Regiment, Uoi. Rollos. - 1 moe.y9lat Regiment, CoL Gregory amen.
tilet Regiment, Oa Spear, late Oat. Ripper.... 3 men.
•23d Regiment, 00. Neill a men,

.81st Regiment, Col. Johnson ' 6 men.' The following regiments are also recruiting in the''guars:
98th Regiment, ColOnel Bonier.
82d Regiment. Colonel Williams.

' CurtinLight Guard. • .. -t : •
112th Peansylvanla, heavy artillery
Bush's Cavalry.' 6th Ponnolv.aida..• Ist Pennolvania, tight arthlerY.Rd:Penns) 1renla RI rierveS; ColOnel Sickhe.E3th Penntqlvethla Regiment.

&number of 111612 were Ig3o Inniteptiof the new erganizatlons Awing 3.httri,..the Roam Guar de and Reserve Stigisdbflno. It is the intention to hese Cat- ",illntninattd on each erpoipa.favorable.
MEETING 01. OFFICaRa.A roasting of the oaken;r. 4 the moosBegimebt of lafeebtry, let Illigstie, win ,fAI

Ling et the Amertcou Hotel. "

A. 'PATRIOTIC ernn c",(PANr.
o member. of the V h ington

adopted a resolution tendering the
buildicg, in Lombard streot. below Elcon4:11wurpom,c 11. company not era? 61v, •le
@nankin), to fundslr, free of tapense
afalo nnrae to every pationt that taelhhall.mE

A RAILROAD MILITARY compAv...The employees of the Pfiresylvest % am; •Met at the corner of Thin, .secondstreets on Tuesday evening. and oremoin4WYE'S into 6 company seeordsm.clematlen of the Governor. In a ileirtand twenty.one names wore on the roil 4.
CUPOLA (MARI'S.

A company bag recently boon formed vriqDania, CooMilting of lining mes et Uhe3tL4t •drill of the company will be the Zonare. r.mar.ded by an cxperieneed oedand a gWilliam tek.
mERTING OF THltifoeff: GUARD orri,„.The tbird meeting of the officers of th., 1,"1wee told .yebtordny. Stowden in 044chair stated that no report bad ;et t, 4 •Banishing, trove the committee who

toryiew with the Governor. COL STlO,vafi,view with the 'Mayor, who stated that ifnot received tram garnishing, be synod ,3"`....self.
A letter was here read from thefairs:leo;precinct, -Fitth ward, urging that msr idcleaned throughout the city, ace 10l ei :ire

ties to have it enforced. The letter w.eeCaptain Wilson moved this a telverapbitforwascied to the Committee at !latrine'
lain the result of their interview with lb,Agreed to..

Lient. Jones,of the -Roxborough
at a meeting held at Lyceum Reit, et I,;`tbirty-six persons signified their wialiuge
eervic.e. - e.1 1..)

A recces was then taken in order to raiserfrom the committee at Harrisburg.
111'jorunment, the m(4:flingwas oiled to order.

before two o'clock. Col. Snowaen
answer bad, as yet, been received to tpswarded to 'Harrisburg, but that an tiettiC4bed been received from the Governor "

mtlitikof the State for its defence.
On motion of Lieut. A. ht. Spangler a cut,.elating of three. menibere,--was appointed

Major immeotately end ascertain what his iv.with regard to calling out the force remet,,i
lowing gentlemen were appointed on tee
Lieut. A. M. Spangler, Capt. Bevihen,o,Heisler. The committee returned is a I•iir
reported that- they bad au interview is,th
who stated that be had received no intell.l...e.proposition of the committee had been testify.riebeirg, and at the request of the online,
them thee Governor's proclamation. The er,,,
of the Governor was then read. whea rootletCIIE4BIOII ensiled as to the object of the roc am,how the views of the Governor abotUss iv creffect.: .•

vid motion, a committee waa aneointA to
the .residence of General Pleasanton, aud E,3reterned fiom

A motion was then made that when the.; t.
'Would be to meet again at 8 o'c'ock ie
amended to read.A. o'clock.. and finally the ul;was poitiotierffor farther consideration. T.t,
appointed lo wait on Gonerel Pleatonton te.t,
reported that he bad not an ret _reached h-ta,
tion of Lieutenant A. M. Spangler, a deeceti,
;warded toGOvernor Curtin; requesting Wilt
despatch sent to the cominitlee, and to teed;to this meeting. On motion, adjourned
o'clock in. the evening.

The Bard mot to the evening at 9 o'clock
sident beformed the meeting that he had re.eit
patch from Governor Curtin !stating that
any. despatch ,addressed to GeneralPlessaskliad.a , conference With the general, 'stem
doubtless report tills evening.

A committee repaired to tte generWardeldtu,
Was tot at home. On motion, the Board sl-,t-•
meet to-day at 12o'clock.
A SPIRITED WAR MERTING IN ME zFIPTEFIT2 •

PATRIOTIC SPRED/IRS AND RRSOLCI,,,t
Lest night one of the most spirited war

held, took pbiee on the lotat Eighteenth and Gve,
Iliac stand was erected on the sontlitr,.o.

which a line band or •mnsio was stationed, aci
the preceedings with patriotic music.

The meeting V983 organized by the telethon
lowing officers -

President—John W. Stokes.
Vice Presidents—Oharles M. 'fall. S s

G. H. Hazleton, Thomas Potter, Rev Mr. Co ,:
D. Wilkinson, George K. Ayres, W. C. Lr.gi
Itcketdorf. •

SecretariesSamtiel L. Clement, George 7.
John V. B. Bahr,, Charles Alil(er, C. A. Welt;;,
Gray.

The matting was opened with pray.er, after
chairman addressed tho meeting.

Mr. 'Walborn, Poatimoter, was than egad..
read the proclamation, which he did, in a tam,
v Wye.

Bev. Hermann Bottum was next triWohnsi
meeting as a Union refogoefrom Bast Tterw
was received with great entheislason He disk,:
slew words upon tno questien which latent:Ws
Would give his experience in East Teloessw.
lived thirty .liveyears in Ma country ; had c-2..

oung men of twenty-one, and had been Onset::
the.Universtty of Peonsylvania, with Yetis Cial
witkiHarvard University. lie had alga 'peat eg

• in Vinchuistt as a clergyman, and for the las at
littera* years had lived in Bast Tennessee, whew
bought a ,fatm, manned a vineyard, and t:
German congregation. In the negiuniug et
year ho discovered a serioni movi:Leal is:
to carry Tennessee out of the Union. lie
neon to swearallegiance to what they calial
rate flag, but he refused,.. lit had toll the i:ref
n thirty and five gears bas the hag of the Cna,i:
enter God, protected me, and should Inca is
DP'. When the Seceseion movement beceali
lag, he had gone to Washington to inquire
Onion'men of East Tonneseeo were to be mu

-,the Government, or left to themercy of the Seen
lit hen he left. his home, Tennessee was in tie
but when ho returned, that State had, b: f:.
force been, torn. trom it. Ha had to;thel hi• at

'through the mountains and forests. and when '4,re
his home he ascertained that nis neigbbe
telkit g seriously of hanging him, because el
Wrehioaton. for. three weekehe kept close

-tars. sad then 'had 'gone to Knoxville. eke., G.
urrOtt • nrezr-aVrargrreo V., Or
.incige Humphries, who was pronouncing tent tat;;
them because they were Union men. This:r.
the comb room he was accosted by a Seeendaait
hie, and. advised to leave. the „town, le.eaess if its,

:Seagate aldterit discovered that he had n:-it note.
has justreturned, he war a dead man. isa.rtyai
went acerstlYo to 'Kentucky, on Ironer:a:A It;.,
behalf of the Uelon, and when ho yea;-:4
battle of Pittsburg Landing bad he e
std the rebels were enforcing their tn•
act. 'lie could not -bear -to .leave the
pliers his Wife end children were breathing,
son inbred hint in rho face, and his wife WM, 4:"
in her eeee, Go to the Forth. Fear not fat rte.
in God." [Choate.] lie went, and when hater.:
mountain where his safety wan assured. he fe
knees and thauked God as he had never tien.st Ie.
fete ; for be felt that Elts powerful arm had e5t....,
the flor to guide bite to a PIRO) of safety. (

On the conclusion of his remarks, Mr. Bea
loudly cheered.

Win. AL Bali was next introduced; and midi
and natifotie addrose.

Judge Kelley was the next speaker. He snide
view of the fact that he had spoken at the tami
but two nights ego, he could now say but lid.
would merely reiterate big er.rsal msse at de, .

mei ting —that the citizenstbonel organ': s io tier,
civets, to be ready for emergencies as trier ittt
called upon the boys of 14 and the men of ill ni
tberoseins: as beginners in the military echN".l*
Can all tate the place of the militia who bar...,
the field. We con d not all be soldiers lint on•
and dresidee are threatened, and every insn:i

,111.0 n to be ready to lay down his life, if t-econs7,.aualhdril{3 There is not one who cannot ler
mbinarcifmine. There is none:of us that. en-•:.
apploaches, cannot leave our day's wok to
own homes.

lion. Jacob Broom delivered an able and shawl
die's in inneortof the resolutions, which wore ail;

Lieut. Lemuel Beeves was the next speaker.
Other thin t addresses were delivered, and ,!:ear

coon after adjourned.
TLo names of the committee appointed to prem.

namesof all the able bodied citizens of the
end willing to join a ward military organizatimo
then announced, bat our apace prevents their re.
WAR TIRRTING AT SPRING GARDEN itiLt—rns tilt

OF SNRSIFTS
An adjourned meetirg of the citiz es of tie Penes

ward, overforte• five years of age, was held :seatin Spripg Garden Hall, Professor ellen in the :`.air.
presidmat, up& calling the meeting to order, stalalit
ject to be the immediate organization of thole CR:
who votenot liable to the draft Into coAmiss tai
manta, for the purpose ofconatitudcg a brigade. 13'
commended iestantaneons action.

Charles S. Wayne submitted s presintio
series of re potations. The first and aeonlof the I
declare that there is no taste of cirmasstastes
which the foot. of an armed rebel can be alien ,
press the toil of the Keystone State of feu
,Second. we, the fathers and thebrothers of the lints'
Pennalienia now engaged in battling for
asit was and the Constitution as It is," wi! /197.,7,

any act of ones, disgrace the memories of ourrO3.

tionary sires, who made the aapublic, bet that •xt
by all the powers with which a kind Previisste
endowed us, maintain the integrity of the tales
defend the thrice. hallowed soil of Pennaelvaeia.

The remaining resell:atone read as follows:
That for the purpose of carrying out the daigclo'

meeting, the chairman be directed to appoint scans
tee of one from each ward, which committee ar
quested and instructed to appoint snacomnaittees or •
from each precinct,. who are authorized to solid'
receive immediately the names of all persona over
five years of ago in their respective precincts win'
willing to volunteer as a Pennsylvania State guard. I
report to the committee of twonty-five on listtirdst
ning next, at such hour -and place as said male
may,designate.

'bat the committee of twenty-five provided for in
foregoingresolution be, and they are hereby. inset::
as seen as the namesofvolunteers are returned tort
to enroll said volunteers into companies, and said rot
Ma ehall, asearly as practicable; meet and orpinEV.
electing - their officers, who shall, without detail.
said.companite into ieglments, agreeably to the stt ,
Assembly of this Commonwealth.

That the chairman and a committee of inert* 'Yt;pointed to conferwith thaproper authorities, in inla
procure arms, equipments, and uniforms for.the eon*
nies composing the raiment' or brigades. log.

- eyelid other addressee of a similar tenor wmlLe.vered by gentlemen present, when the meeting adiog

ROXBOROIICII ARM:It:RD.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the abroad af,

BET, nth and Eighth preciricts of the Twenty firs' : 14.Was held at the Lyceum Hall, Boxborongh, on Tue-1•

gtl3f • efoi• ° ".•-•1••••"tantin Chew was called to the CIO'
made a spirited ana*v.-.-Letie addteatt.The Meeting was also ;addressee-or ee ER'
Ceptaiii A. D. Levering. Bev. Dr. Winter, en • °4".....4
Appropriate preamble and reeolutiona were noenigl"'

• "MEETING OF TUE apt:plata OF TIM WAR or 1511
.The Sailers of,tte;.Witz : 0r.1612 war meet this Fear-

noon at 4 o'clock; at ,the SupremetitMr*room. 'NT,
COUtiTtiOtrilli ITOCial committee on organization sit 12."
atax, o'clock,

•

THE ULTIENE: . VOLUNTEER 110SPfr
PAL —The ' Oitizeos'- -Volunteer Hospital Assotioll
has beenfilly organized and is rapidly praising ionThe construction their building, located at P'",,„
street and Wasbiniton'avenue, tbn near approachoi
in)mildew' -of the South, -and. the strong probebilitt " htt
a let ge niainberof 'Nike {olio have left happy homes 1•
our own sit-Acme Commonwealth. and in other Scntetl
the Notts to battle foi the Constirrition and the l;a 1°
and po .rtinittain otir-goiid old flag in all its briailand beauty, wilis fell upon the blood-stained fi_,"„
Many of the wolinded; doubtless be br00tw,,,,,
to.this city, and be thrown, for a time at least, urn.t7,care of our beteytlent citizens. The obiqct of
patriotic Movetuentis to take-this responsibility [rotorp.
vats individuals. The pronosed building will scesolo.:
date et least one thousand patients, and the inmates r
receive snob attention as their condition nosy rcoal:A large ,and efficient cores of physicians and 6ur
Will be .in attendance The following persons 3"5n.
tecriztKl to receive contributions, and have been

.

Welled with properceitificatei :

• Thomas T. Tacker, Sr., president,No.lB2S3entb pd

Street ; J. E. Barnes, M. D.. vice President, N°.
Soivlo Twelfjbstreet ;..T.-.:L..Gifford, secretary,
Patelunk rose]; Rena, .M. Watt, eoutbwast (wog t;Broad and, Fednal ; Jr,T. Williams, 'No. S3l tw.
Second street Frank 'Bay le, at M. Thames tt
auction store;. Wm. B. tlunningham,. No 9n4 tds
street;'Lanis g: Groblio,'No. 1717 (*Ries street; J7..Corley, ncrtheast corner of Thirteenth and Onrititig,
T S. htcAdani. No. 123 South Sixteimth etrnotil'lny,
Cla)tmo. Bo /303 South Thirteenth street; A. F.f",.11.1No 1157 Eonth Twelfth street; JohnKilpatrick.
South-Bread ; Willism Lucas, John C. Lucaw northsso.
censer Seventeenth and- Carpenter; James Evade. n.b
12;2 Christian ; Alexander Greases No. 816 1;0....
Fourth; Joseph I. Coif, No 526 South'Thirteenthe_
0. P. Perot;Edward H. Pyle, southeast corner 151'.,,
and Christian ; David I. Stevenson, No. 1236 res?,, ,tii
street; L.. Clayton 1 ombard, aboveEialirg .
street; Henry 1. Fox, No. 123; Filbert street ;

D

Dolby, Mean mill, Coates-street Wharf; H. D.
M. 1)., Thttd. above Christian ; Dr. For. F,leveutb.rt .;
Widnut Ed ward M..Pollett. north west corner }'root

Chtistian ; John Williams, Willing's alley. above Irr.
street; Dr. klebinget, corner Second and Marl'.
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